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the pzobatioaers. Ward orderlies  are .unknavn 
in English civil hospitals. All the nursing olf  thhe 
male patient  is .done by the sisber and nurse. The 
probationers receive lectures from. the visiting 
medical staff and classes from the Matron, and 
pass exanlGinations before receivhg their certifi- 
cate of training. 

The whole scheme of hospital administra,tion 
fo2r county hospitals resolves  itself into a boldy d 
subscribers, appointing colmmmitbees foc a given 
peripd, who), in their turn, control a d  regdate 
the holspital  in accolrdance with certain  bylaws, 
and  the fundamental rule of mlost ,of these ho,spi- 
tals is that they are int,endecl ‘only foir fit objects 
of charity. ‘This rule is carefuUy guaded by the 

‘ medical professimon amon,gst  whom the very idea a €  
pay wards  attachzed to a general hospital, which 
seems so usual here, i s  very; generally regmded 
with great suspicion and dis,favo,ur. It must, how 
ever, b,e mvned that th,ey  would solve a v q  
serious difficulty  with regard ta the  poorer mitkdle 
classes, who ar,e ,elf. all ‘people the worst off in 
England iri  ill.ness. 

In! some towns, especially large man8ufacturing 
to,\ms, ther work-people cont,ribute largely to1 the 
suppo~rt 04 the hospital, and have their own1 repre- 
sentatives on  the committee. This is the case, 
hmvever, oh only a few hospitals ; it: is imt in. mine. 

Futh,er,,  it, is necessary to1 remember that  these 
hospitals which are solely intended for the relief 
of the sick pooc ,a.nd working classes and do not 
even , contribute clinical instruction. for .students, 
ase..buil,t  and maintained entirely by vo~lun~tary 
cantributions of the more well.to+dol; and  that 
they are beyond and  outside the rake-supplied in- 
stitutions, such, as wolrkhouse infirmaries and 
asylumls for  the insane. Abolve everything else, 

’therefore,  these hospitals are preLeminently  in- 
tended  for the sick pooc, for their comfort, their 
convenienoe, their medical and surgical treatment, 
and the first and finest lesson Ithey  have! to teach 
to the n,urses trained in, th’eir ~valls, is, thak noth- 
ing, not the nurses’ instruction, o’r convenience or 
comtfost. is so important  as the .welfare oif the 
patiepts cqifided to their care. . 

n3a04eb afc “$It.” 
“ Van6,ty Fair ”, is respousib1,e for the fo~llorwing 

story :-A membw ‘olf the Imperial  Forces tells 
that when in hospital  at Wynberg he lay be- 
tween two (( Tolmies ’’ from Vauxhall. Wh,en 
corqalmcent mcl able t o  tal6 he asked them what 
was the  matter with them. “ I dunno,” was the 
reply, the Pill at ’ome  p,assed us as, ‘ fit,’ but 
we‘re mortal bad’  now.” Befoge he left the hos- 
pital the Yeoman read the  card  mar  the be4 
0.n either  side of him. Eacb  bore  the simple 
stat.ernent: I Congenital heart disease.” . 

%he Elmerican ‘&lureing Worrb ,  
THE SPANISH AMERICAN  WAR  NURSES. 
The Spa,nisk-Americ;tn  War Nurses? Associa- 

hen, at .heir recent meeting, elected officers for 
th,e coiming term a.s follows:  preside^, Dr.  Anita 
I’i’ewcomlb McGee of Washingt,o,n, D.C. ; vice- 
presidents, Dr. baura A. -C. Hughes:, Boston., 
Mass. ; Miss Jean Wakon, New York ; Miss Ma.ry 
E. Dreyer o f  the  First Reserve Hospi.tal, Manila; 
Miss McEvoy, chief nurse at  United  States Hoc- 
pital, Corregidor, P.  I. ; Dr. ‘Isabel Elliolt  Cowan, 
Iowa ; Miss  Anna Robbins of Santa M,esa, P. I. ; 
Miss Elizabeth Polrkeaus olf Galt, Ont., recently 
returned from service in  the Philippine  Islands,; 
Miss Mary Misselbach, Newrk, N. J.; Miss 
Yssabdla Waters of New  Yolrk; reoording secre- 
tary,  Miss Lela Wilson, Boiston, Mass.; cmre- 
spondiig secretary and treasuref, Mrs. Geolrge 
Lounsbery, Cha.rleston,, W. Va. 

Five delegates wera .elected t.a rapresent: tbe 
society a.t the International Congress of Nurses. 
Tbey were the two! sewetaries  above namecl and 
Dr. Hughes, Miss Walton and Miss, Porteolw, Dr. 
McGee was unable to. be present  throughout the 
week and, therefolre,  reque;sted that a d,elegate be 
named .in her place. There were fmty-nine new 
members admitted inta  (the organization, which 
now h,as‘a membership of ‘553 bained nurses and 
physicians Wh.0 have  sewed  not less than ,one 
month during the Spanish,-American War under 
cantpact with, the United Sta,t=i Govemiment. 

A liberal sum was appropriated  for the d i e f  
of one of the nurses reoently broken in health 
while  in, the Aamy  work. The society maintains 
a sick and benefit fund for this’purpose. The 
associati.on aukharized the formdon of local 
camps. Officers ,of these camps are  named  after 
the manner of those of M ,army ; that is, captain, 
lieutenant, ‘aqd adjutant. The next m,eeting, of 
the organization will take  place in! Washington, 
D. C., in December, 1902. Members  were pre- 
sent from Texas, Mkhigan, Tennessee, M i m e  
soh, Kentucky, Illinois, District oE Columbia, Ver- 
mont, Rhode Island, Pen,nsylvania,, New. Jersey, 
Mkssachusetts, New Ymk, .and  th,e Philippine 
Islands. - .  
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plea for ‘aommie. ’ 

The Rev. R. Deane Oliver, senior C%urch of 
England chaplain A t  Bloemfontein, %wriks:  

Please all,oivv me to1 appeal for Christmas cards 
for .our sick  comlrades and those who, in m p  or 
blockbuses, have no  ohany to; buy. Cqds 
should be new, and each. in, i k s  own! .melope. If 
despatched at .once men. will receive them in time 
to send therm home folr Christmas. T h k  will give 
intense pkasure. 
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